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" v"points. m sleep for moms.

atotniK'li distresses, dlrslnewi. heUrtliuni. lilwTcd
eyesight, hlnek preks, m. I Xr r
MtinyorTn a separate 1 -
ciin- - for each IIkomk, for sale Ity I C C
wCn In iloiibt, wrlte'to Prof S I

Miiiiynn, llWf Arr-- street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for rnc medli-a-l irivtee.

Outdoor
Games-wil- l be indulged

in at least for the next two months.
Why not buy base ball goods now ?

They will be good next year. We
are offering a 20 per cent, reduction
on all base ball goods in order to
close out our stock. Remember

5 off on all base ball goods.

HOOKS & BROWN
North (Vie In St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a specialty of Gasoline, 60c
In five gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greeso.

. ...Also llaadlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER,
32 IVv- -t Coal St.,

Shenandoah.

IV'all orders promt tly attended to,

Little but Smart.
A little Imy who hail n cousin living Init

three liloekii from Ills home wns jjlvon per-

mission to stop mid piny there after school
whonover lio otiose. The tempter won
whispered In Harry's our tlmt he might
go anywhere under the pretense of having
been lit his oousln's home.

One evoiiliiB nftcr his mother linil hoard
of her truant boy's wanderings she nsked
liim where ho had lieen since school cloned.

"Down to Cousin Alfred's house," he
rcnlled.

Then sho kindly sold: "Harry, mnnimri
knows vou hnve not hecn there. Now
don't toll n lie. Just tell the truth and nil
will he well." Ho replied, "How did you
find out?" "Oh, n little bird told mnm-nm.- "

After whloh he pointed his finger
with n Utile Kosturo of warning and snld,
"Don'ttnlk toiuonbout lying. lllrdsonu't
talk." ClnclniiHti Tribune.

Six Fingered Monkeys.

In several places in Cnpe Colony nnd tho
Orange Froo state of South Arrlon oavei
hnvo beon discowrod which yielded lain
dreds of iiiurmulQou remains of n queer
mieoies of six fingered monkeys. All of
the full grown spirituous of this reninrka
bio rneo have the tall situated high up on
tho back from three to five Inches farther
up than on tho modern monkey nndotbor
distinguishing marks, such as two sets uf
onnlno teeth, beards on tho mules, etc.

Vicariously.
Kicks I thought you told me that Hun

nine was troubled nwfully with rhoumo
tlsm. The man goes everywhere nnd in
il lilacs In all ports of reomitlous.

Wicks Oh, it never troubles him cx
ccpt wheu lie's at home. It's his wife who
lias tho rheumatism. Hoston Transcript.

Quoeu TCHynbnth had red hivlMirr,
Httmrt had fair Imlr. Iiucrctln Ilorgia,
Lady Macbeth, Cutherlnedo' Modiel, Mario
Antoinette, Anne of Austria and tho Prln-ccs- b

de Lniuoulle were nil blonds.

The Hainan orapcror Cnligula spent In
less than 18 montbe $118,000,000.

Deeds ltecorded.
Nicholas Maudler to Mary Maudler,

premises in Butler township,
Ann M. Clark to Jorome II. Ilarncr, prem-

ises in Palo Alto.
Margaret Clark to Mary Cummings, prem-

ises in Ashland.
John Boan and wifo to Kafkanoski,

premises in Now Philadelphia.

For Infants and Children.

SftrVl USE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.

is en
erer?

. . . PRICB LIST. . . .

Collars ac
Collars, ironed 2c
Cuffs, per pair c
Nuw Shirts ioc
Shirts, washed anil ironed ioc
Shirts, starched and Ironed 8c
nightshirts ioc
Undershirts 7C
Drawers 7C
Socks
llandkerchlsfs - ca
Vests isctoaoc
Ties 3 to Ioc

Laundry done up dally. Mending free
(or regular cusioiiierH.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White
and Lloyd
Streets,
Shenandoah. J

Mansion
House
Stables,
MAHANOY CITY.

VOW A PEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for

25c.
E. B. FOLEY, "SI.,,.

Happenings lliroHRhniit ilia Oml i try
rhmi'lrinl Inr llnsty I'orosnl.

W (l. llmto Is nuking n.iilte number of
Improvements to his barber shop, and he lifts
now nne of the cosiest places In tlio town.

The first snowfall of the season occurred
yesterday when a few flakes fell iu the l!at-wb-

valley near llrsmnrllle.
The limit between .Tack lloner and William

Kelly.of Ihilnlo1phla. at St. Clair last night,
was declared a draw.

The Mlnersvllle foot ball team will play at
Ashland next Saturday.

Sheriff Scntt y read the sixty-da- re-

spite to Theodore Eisenhower, at the county
Jail.

lister Miller was perhaps fatally shot by
John Wagner, while lioth were gunning at
Power City, the latter's gnu being acci lent-all-y

discharged.
A falling roof In Hiimside mine, near t.

fatally Injured Michael llruucr and
seriously hurt Jeremiah Heagau.

The fall meeting of the Presbytery of
is being held at tbe First Presbyterian

church, I'ottsvIUe, this week.
Ily his will the la to Dlsliop Nelson S. Ktill-s'i-

uf the Episcopal diocese of Pennsyl
vania, left fSOO as a nuclens for mission en
dowment.

Deadly anthrax germs, imported with
foreign hides to h Falls Creek tannery, have
spread to the neighboring lwrough of
KeynoMsville, wheie cattle arc dying.

Heading's School Hoard librarian. Mlrn
Mensel, heroically refused to permit con-

tractors to deliver paper below the contract
grade at the Hoard's headquarters.

Thomas raddon, of Mfdvalley, was beaten
nd had his skull and shoulder broken for
nforming on a Central! gang that stole a

keg of licer from a freight car.
Tflo Attorney General at Harrlslmrg will

lear tho Philadelphia Municipal League's
rase for the ousting of Henry Clay, Select
Councilman from the Sixteenth ward.

A. J. Brittou, operator at the P. A It. station,
at airardvillo, lias been appointed an extra
operator ou the Willlamsoort division.

Allentown's fair opened yesterday.
The State Veterinary Medical Association

meets at Frankfurt
The State Homeotopathic Medical Society

will open its three days convention at
Scrantuu.

Francis Murphy, the famous temperance
worker, will return tj Pittsburg to reside
permanently.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Joe Piatt journeyed to Poltsvlllo y on
his silent.

Mrs. John Prico, of West Strawberry alley,
has given birth to a baby boy.

W. 0. Weavor. auditor of tho P. & It.
Itailway, was in town ycterday evening.

John F. Cloary, of bottling fame, was
transacting business in Shamokin

John Koovos, of Mauch Chunk, left on
Monday to srend his vacation it Niagara
Falls.

Joseph Ilell is home from a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip to Phtladelpli'a and
Washington.

Miss Julia Cleary arrived homo from
Jersey City last evening where sho had spent
her vacation.

James Seddons, of Brooklyn, was outer--

tained at tho White homestead, on West Oak
street, yesterday.

Ilev. Lonarkiowicz, rector of St. Casimirs'
Unman Catholic church, was a passenger to
Pottsvillo this morning.

Louis Lobe, of West Cherry street, Is as
happy at present as tho day is long. His
wife presented him with twins.

Grant Leseig was a morning passenger to
South Iicthlohcm, whero ho will rosuruo his
studies at tho Lehigh University.

E. W. Shoemaker, Ksq , is at tho State
Capital y in consultation with Governor
Hastings concerning legal matters.

Miss Margaret Levine, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Jcob Per, at Hughes
villa, fur the wstt;wn,i.'Ti''Stajl)ied
homo

Attorneys J. H. Pomoroy and S. G. M.
Hollopeter are in Harrisburg iu consultation
with Governor Hastings on certain important
legal matters.

Ben. Ellis, formerly a base ball player of
Pottsvillo, and Fred. Alios, of Pottsvillo,
spent a few minutes in town last evening on
their way to Mahanoy City.

John Ileunessy has returned homo from
Boston, Mass., whero ho attended tho Na-

tional Laundrymen's Convention. Johnny
looks as if ho had grown considerably stouter
from Boston baked beans.

Georgo Kosby, a formor employe of the
Herald, has gono to Boston, Mass. Ho will
cntor iko employ of tho Pullman oar shops to
becomo an electrician. Ho was an active
member of tho M. E. church choir and Sun-
day school who deeply regret bis departure
from town.

Thonipsoii'M Aecciiunnco.
Pittsburg, Sept. 21. In his letter ac-

cepting the nomination for the state
treasuryshlp on the Citizens' ticket, W.
H. Thompson, of this city, says: "After
consultation with thoughtful and con-

servative men, irrespective of party
adulations, and In response to letters
received from distant parts of the state,
as well as the personal solicitations of
friends, I am led from a sense of duty
and Christian citizenship to accept the
nomination as a candidate for the office
of state treasurer, which the citizens'
meeting of Saturday evening. Sept 11,
so generrusly tendered to me. It is
urged that even in the face of possible
defeat It Is the duty of some one to
stand as a candidate In order to give
the law abiding element In the state an
opportunity of rebuking the 'reckless
dishonesty and sweeping debauchery
In the political afairB of Pennsylvania'
during recent years."

Miirilnroiis f.i.'.un 1'itiuily Snot.
Shamokin, Pa., Sept. 21. George

DIer, an Italian, was shot In the breast
late Sunday night by Edward Wise, a
conductor on a trolley car, as a result
of an attack made on Wise by the
Italian. The later was intoxicated, and
because Wise failed to stop the oar
when the Italian signalled be pulled a
revolver and flred six shots at Wise.
The nassengers were forced to lie on
the floor to escape the bullets. Wise im
mediately pulled his revolver and fired
at the Italian, the shot taking effect in
Dler's breast. The latter is not expected
to live. Wise furnished 11,000 ball.

Chuligo of Agents,
William M. Matchett, agent for the P. & R.

Itailway at Brandonvlllu, was yesterday
promoted to the agency at Quakake Joint
with 'lie L. V. K. ii. Co. He is succeeded at
Hrandoiiville by A. C. LIndeumuth, the night
telegraph operator.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
VI'UBT IT ICI The richest of all restore

II IO I tlve foods, because lt re- -
the essentials of life that are exfilacer by disease. Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excekseg, abuse, etc,

WHAT IT DOES! gi'r?.aSMSn!S5
digestion perfect It croates solid flesh,
inuscie anu sirengm. The nerves beluu
made strong the bruin becomes astlve and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast
ing urains auu weakness in sex, nnu
as a female regulafsr has no equal. J'rloe
tOo., or five lxxes SL00. Irugglsts or by mall.
We oan help you- - Advice and book, free.

Wflte Us About Your Ca8e.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

!UClietaut3tret, 1'bUftdelpbU.

One Cause of Bleepleiineis that Cart Be
Readily Overcome.

Mr. Wm. HainWIui. of liflth St, Cotton
Allrj Pittsburg, Pa , expresses Mtnwlf as
follows regarding the new remedy for that
common nnd obstinate disease, piles : "flake
plan so re In ftallng that I was so afflicted
with pile that for three months I got no
regular sleep , 1 became completely pros-

trated, the doctors did me no good; my
brother told me of the nuw remedy for idles,
the Pyramid Pile Carei I purchased from my
druggist three 10 cent hottbsand t'.,ey com
pletely cured jno. I am oneo more at my
work and but for thtr excellent medicine I
ihould bo on n.y hack I take great pleaBiire
In writing this letter because so many people
are sufferers from this trouble who like my
self did not know whore to look fur a per
manent, reliable, safe cure.

Experience with the .Pyramid Pile Cure In
the past three years has demonstrated to the
medical profession, as well n to thousands of
sufferers from pi lee, that It is the safest and
most effectual cure ever offered to the public,
containing no opiates or poison of any kind,
painless and convenient to handle and being
sold by druggists at SO cents and $1 per liox,
is within the reach of evory sufferer.

Vety frequeutly two or three boxen have
made a complete cure of chronic eaeea that
had not yielded to other temedles for years,

'i l.ero Is scarcely a disease more aggravat
ing and obstinate to ou re than tho various
forms of piles and it Is a common practice to
use ointment, salves and similar pre para
tions containing dangerous poisons to remove
(lie trouble. The Pyramid lias superceded
all of these ineffectual remedies and no oue
suffering with any rectal troublo make auy
mistake Iu giving the Pyramid a trial.

If In doubt as to the nature of your trouble
send to the Pyramid Drug Co., Albion, Mich
for a valuable little book on piles, descilblug
all f. rum of the disease and describing the
method of euro.

Any druggist can furnish the Pyramid
l'llo Cure ns it is the best known and most
popular remedy for piles and If you ask him
he can doubtless refer you to many people in
your vicinity who liavo beeu cured com
plctcly by it.

Xo Advance In Coal Trices.
Tho anthracito coal trade continues to

drag along in a rather unsatisfactory way for
tho operatn-- s nd shippors. Dealers and
consul"'-- in ult parts of tho country havi
lieen lio ing coal rather sparingly for tho
past mouth, and tho producing companies aro
compelled to store a good portion of thei
newly mined product at the various distribut-
ing ports In tho cast, tho western markets
being already woll supplied. Tho miners'
strlko iu tho Haelcton region is, of course,
atrectlng somewhat the tonnage of the Le
high Valley railroad and the Central Itall
road of New Jersey, but all requiremcuts of
coal from their linos can bo readily recovered
later in the seaon, after tho Hazloton col
lieries have resumed work. There is a do- -

Mro on tho part of ono or two of the large
mining and carrying companies to increase
tho circular prices for anthracite on Octobor
1, but as none of tho companies aro now able
to get full July prices for the little coal they
arc selling it is deemed unwise by tho other
coiirpauics to mako the proposed advance

Three Special llurgulns.
Five hundred pairs good whlto or grey

blankets will bo sold at tho August sale price
of 3!) cents per pair.

Quo thousand yards Klondlko double
napped Ranncls, worth 10 cents, now 01 cents;

Two thousand yards grey wsol mixed
flannels worth 15 cents, nov, 10 cents.

L. J. Wilkinson-- ,
0 Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Liquor Llceioios Traiiferieil,
From J. H. Umholtz, Fnickvillo, to D.

Irvin.
From John Roan, Now Philadelphia, to

Joseph Kokanoookl.
From John A. Guldin, Third ward of Slicu

andoah, to Jonathan G. Moycr.
From John Connelly, MIddlcport, to

Frederick John.
From Joseph Gudszkis, First ward of Shcn

andoah, to Joseph Dyszkiowicz.
From John Welter, Third ward of Shonan

doah, to Catharino ISuech.
From P. J. Canlield, Fourth ward of She

andoah, agency license, to Wm. Schmicker,
Jr.

From Jcromo Russell (agent for Barboy &
Son), First ward of Mahanoy City, to V. W
Medlar.

Ono to fivo applications of Doan's Ointment
will cure tho worst case of Itching Piles the
over was. Can you iiuonl to sutler tortures
when a simple, never-failin- remedy is at
hand ? It novur fails.

Marriage J.lcensos.
Licenses to wed woro issued to Fred

Sheetz, of Silver Crcok, aud Annlo Whalcu
of New Philadelphia.

Richard Mayborry, of Philadelphia, and
Sarah Frew, of Swatara.

Robeit M. Snell, of Tromont, and Ireno
Martin, of Donaldson.

Edwlu H. Miller, of West Pcun, and Lau
Sitlor, of Carbon county.

William Terry, of Audeuried, and Minnie
McGeohan, of MoAdoo.

Jamos Beau aud Lena Stager, Mahanoy
City.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And riowers, the Hand of America,
fornla.

Cull

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mount I

Koute," which traverses a region of perpotual
sunshine, whore snow storms, blizzards
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in .Missouri, Arkansas, Tolas,
Old and New Mexico, Arixona, Owlifoniia
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, aud all the comfurtsof modem railway
improvements guaranteed to all who o

tickets via the Missouri IVcific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
curd, J. P. MeCann, T. V. Agent. 819 Jtall-roo- d

avenue, Klmira, N. Y., or SD1 Broad,
way, New York.

W. K Uoyt, O. E T. Agt.

When you wattl good riMiting, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnainitlilug done call
on K. F. (rallaglier 18 West Centro street
Dealer 1c stcrea

Iiijiiiiotlmi '.(iiiiio J'orpijtiiHi.
Wheeling. W. Va., Sept. Jl. The fea-tu- re

of Interest in the opening session
of the September term of the United
States court for the district of West
Virginia was the application of

A. II. Fleming--, ot Fairmont,
to make tbe Injunction against Eugene
V. Debs and others perpetual. The
governor was acting for his client, tbe
Monongah Coal company, and as there
was no appearance for any of the de-

fendants the Injunction was made per-
petual. In the course of his remarks
In making this decision Judge Jackson
said that If a like case were presented
to him now he would make the same
kind of order ho had made at Parkers-bur- g,

where the temporary Injunction
was Issued recently.

HOOD'S I'lfili cure Mver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
X irieiwut laxative. All Druggists.

- fi, m,m iL"'--' 'I'Jf "' '1iri
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S-- l I Waste jj

lX Ii flakes Want S
'" ''''TryUm WM Rut whether it is true or not there's no

ciirthly ust: wasting money. EspeciallyJftmMqtw. Wm Some stores charge for name ; some for 8pi
M?fe. style ; some for gret tl.

We're Not Selfish.

RAFTING SUPPLIES ON THE UPPER YUKON.

ilwnil JZI1
MAHAN0Y city.

Oamp No. 4, 6f 'tho True Americans, will ou
Saturday ovetilng hold a picnlo at High

olnt park, whloh It is expected will bo at
tended by delegations from neighboring
lodge.

The dam of the Kaler Brewing Company
near the Mountain llouao, south of town,
and on the mountain top, was completed to- -

lay. The pipe line is almost complete and ft
Is expected that water can be run within a
month.

Miss Lena Steur and James Beau will be
married hero on Saturday.

Jacob Levit, late of Goldin's mammotli
clothing house, will open a clothing house
hero about October 1st.

Stern and John Evans, a
wealthy resident of town, both advanced in
years, and alsohoavy weights, rau a foot nice
for a square on Ccutro street, last oveuiug.
Evans won tho f20 stakes.

A. A. Beed. assistant roadmaster of tho
Lehigh Valley railroad, and Miss Catheriuo
Becker, a school toachcr, both of Delano,
wore married at 2 p. m. at the homo
of thobrido's parents in tho prosenco of a
fashionable assemblage The bridegroom
was John J. Becker, brother of tho brido,
and tho bridesmaids woro Miss Gortrudo
Davis, of Dudloy. N. J., Misses Stella Wil
cox, Mary Wren and Graco Wilcox, of Mab-ano- y

City. Tho wedding march was played
by Miss Woathcrbco, of Clarksboro, N. J.,
and tho ceremony performed by Bov. Josiah
Ncifert, of Episcopal church of Now Yolk,
assisted by ltev. Woods, of town. Tho couple
loft this afternoon for Now York, a tlip up
the Hudson, to Boston and return.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, tho flnost
liver and bowel regulator over mado.

A Monster l'eacli.
Mr. Jacob Bamberger called at tho IlKRALn

office this morning and oxhibited the largest
poach of tho season. It weighs 0 ounces,
and is a flue specimen of this delicious fruit.
Ho procured it at Schuylkill Haven, and tho
trco from which it was taken contained about
four bushels of tho fruit, Bomo of them being
much larger than tho ono referred to.

' A.LL NATiS?l- "'V.S0Tl
at tho Globo for

RHniMATISM
K4 nu Km v bui jni a V ItQ B

T7T!TTTJ AT.ftTA . . 'm 4s644m una Eiipuar uoinpjaiatBi
mm jirejiureu uuaer ino BinDgcnt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
. prracnuea uy craineaipoyEJCiansi .

OR. RICHTER'S

"World renowned ! IEpmnrV ftblr Buccpsufnl !

BOnlvirpnnfna with Trndo Mark Anchor
IF, Ad. Ulchtcr&Co., 2151earlSUuAeT YorL.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Qlassworks.

25 & to cu. Endorsed & recommended by
A. Wasley, 106 If. Main St.,

. H. Hatrenbnch, 103 N. Main St.,
f. f.I). Klrlln, 6 S. Main St.,
It,'', snenandoas.

DR. RICHTEP.'O '
"ANCnOIt" STOJIACnAT. best for
Coll'.Dyspcpsln&Hlniiinch Coinplnliiln. E

-- READY-

For Business.

NEW

YORK

BARGAIN

STORE,

iLLEB.l

23 S. MAIN ST.

VVajch lor our announcement
ift this space

Ho Vindicated Ills Honesty.
Old Joe Foster, who is n familiar figure

around Oonshohooken, wHselectedto mnko
n collection for tho luirlol of n colored
frlond. H took much iersevernnoo on tho
part of .Too to nilso the nmount, but bo
finally suocoeded, and tho funeral booame
nn assured fuot.

The gossips, however, could not nllow
the occtislon to pass unheeded, nnd just ns
the old prcnohcr was In tho midst of his
discourse .loo overheard tho following
dialogue between two dusky damsels: "I
wondah what Mlntah Fostah nin
foh to do wif do money dat uni loft ovnh."
"I duuno what, but you know Mlstnh
Fostah."

Toe's blood boiled, nnd In n twinkling
ho hod interrupted tho preacher nnd was
culling for the funeral director. "Mlstnh
Undnlitoknh," he exclaimed, "how muoli
nm youah hlllf" "Eighty-fou- r dollars,"
wns the reply. "Don please gib me n re-

ceipt In full," sold Joe as he counted out
tho money.

Aftor the transaction had been complet-
ed, nmld much wonderment, .Too

tho two women who had ontiBcd
1,11 the trouble. "Miss Isabella Johnslng,"
ho mild, laud enough for everybody to
hear, "heah am yo' dollah back, an, MIbs
Guorglnna Jelferson, henh nm yo' dollnh.
Oat's do two dolhihs what wns left ovnh,
nn dls nm de way Mi stub Fostah disposes
ob do suhplus. " Then the services were
ullnwed to proceed Philadelphia Ilovlow.

Stimulate the stomach,
rouse tho liver, cure bilious-
ness, headache, dizziness,
lour (tomach, comtipatloii.
etc. Trice 2$ cents. So hi by all (IruftfUts.
Tho only 11 la to take with Ilmnl't Sarsapurllla.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MOTICl!. Notice Is hereby given that the
1 uiulerslmied will ray all debtn owed by
UlngAV'ah. Parties having claims agal.st the
snme must present tnem on ivioimay, J,tn lost.,
at 31 West Ociitro street. Lek Yow,

Hliciiandoah, l'a., Sept. 20th, 18U7.

SAI.H A largo stock of second-ban- d
XJlOlt and carpets, ni good as new.
WlllbosoM nt a sacrillco. Kor further infor-
mation call at the Hiiii.u.D ofllcc.

TrtOIl SALE. Chean. doslrablo bushiest
j property on Knst Centro street.
iu, iu. im

Annly to
rkc. Attorney, 15gan building.

Bicycles For Sal or Exchange.
One $100 gents '97 "Itniigo" wheel in flno

condition, ono ladles' or misses 600 "Crewcent'
wheel in good condition, for wiving fund shares
sir fitivtlilni iiwcfiil tn nrU'jttn fiimtlv. Alnn nun
Bentsv Bct'ond-hnn- wheel tu fair condition to
exenango ior uanjo. ur win ecu eiiwer or un
cheap. Terms to reliable persons.

GUY D. STEENEE,
No. 40-- West Cherry St., - Shenandoah, Va.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Shccler's Old Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

FIrst-clns- s work etinrantcod. Prompt and
polite attendants. Hair cutting a specialty.

Two Carloads

of.
SIDEBOARDS

Brought to town to be sold
at a sacrifice, the property of
a b nkrttpt manufacturer.

They are all solid oak with bevel
plate mirrors, shelves around the
top, neatly carved and highly
polished, and will sell at

WE A

:

St.

. . . All THIS

50.
GARRY STILL CHEAPER GRADE

-- DHYIDMS-

Furniture House
121-1- 23 North Main

FERGUSON'S THEATRE,
.P. J. EBRGU- -

WEEK.
ON, Mgr.

CAMERON : CLEMENS
ANDTALENTED COMPANY INCLUDING

WILLABD A psj KATHBBINE
LEE D CREGO

Presenting tlio following fainoiis scenlo plays:
THE STOWAWAY Monday Hleht
ALL THE COMFORTS Of 30MI Tuesday Hleht
WAGES OF SIN, Wednesday Matinee
POWER OP THE PRESS Wednesday Kieht
THE STOWAWAY Thursday Matinee
LIGHTS O'LONDON, Thursday Hleht
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME, Friday Matinee
THE PAYMASTER Friday Went
LIGHTS 0'LOHDOH, Saturday Matinee
THE WHITE KAT, Saturday MUht
Kftcli production mounted complete with special scenery carried

by the eoairaauy.

NIGHT PRICES I IO, 20 and 30 cts.
Matinees, Commsnclng Wednesday, Prices IO Cents to all Parts of the House.

We're satisfied with a little profit ; vc
know how to put in style without putting
in price ; we don't charge for name. We
charge simply and solely for shoe all
shoe good shoe.

Our School Shoes
are good examples of our fair-pricin-

Youths' shoes, 75c, 1, $1.25.
Roys' shoes, 90c, $x, $1.25, 1.50.
Children's shoes, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Misses' shoes, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
They're built well ; built to withstand

the tough usage they get. Shoes you'll
be glad you bought ; shoes we're glad to
handle.

I Factory Shoe Store, iA- - Moyer. Mgr.

Faust Wheel
to

A bicycle, iu many respects, is like a
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle,
is Decause it uon t lit you. witn ease anu grace also comes powea
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by tl
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

A "BIG" SAVING !

The workiugnien can save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are ouering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

1.19
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods ill

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .
. . . Bargains Are Offered Every Lincl

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
105 NORTH MAItM STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Coal

I QUART MASON S FUUIT JARS, 40C. DOZ.

I PINT MASON'S FRUIT JARS, 38C. DOZ.

EXTRA FRUIT JAR TOPS AND RINGS.

HARDWARE STOBBl

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW IDEA?

The Galvanized Iron Stand,
For use in Steaming or Canning your fruit in the Jars.
No more jars upset. Very safe and sure.

5WALAVS HARDWARE STOlE.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
COMPLIMENTARY SESSION.

The Shenandoah College will re-
open in both day and

night sessions

jVfonday, August 23rd.

The rate of tuition for the firet
four montlus be $20, iu pay-
ments, or $18 in cash.

Finished students who would
like positions in Now York,
please address the President at
Shenandoah.

S. I. WOOD,
. . . President.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LlYBRYflAN,

No: 13 and 15 N. Vonr Alio)',
Has made arrangements so he can

now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at

Pea at

Wanted-- An Idea

$3.30 per ton

SI, 00 per ton

Who un think
of some
tulDic to imteiitr

your Iduat they bring you
Write JOHN WIDUKnotlRN ft OU.. Pitwit ittor-nay-.

Washington, U. O,, (or their tl.BUO prlie offer
b4 list of two hunilroa luventluus wanted.

WW

suit

in

will

will

simple

Protect wwiltn.

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

--IN-

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- IN OUR UNIC OF--

FURNITURE
of every description we can
stve you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

L. IVIAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt


